
We Are as
Near

to You as
Your

telephone
Your telephone connec ts you

with our store inatnntly-yo'u can
order anything you want and we

will deliver tlle good to you
without any delny or any time,
work, worry or bother on your
part.

And this mighty pleaning and
convenient serve costs you
notlhing.

Just phone us, tell tin your
wants. We will rmake a cnreful

elPetioin aI you wIlld youraclf
and deliver thle Ko ,sa to you
anyc here.

FLORENCE MOTEL BLDG.

Phone 433 Red.

Your Child
Should Be Taught to
Save the Pennies Now

The dollars will then be prop-
erly taken care of in after years.

Gift money is too often in the
"Come-Easy-Go-Easy" class. Itf
the "Come- easy" money is de-
posited In wa savings account
with this bank it becomes
"Grow-Easy" money.

Your child can open an account
here with $1.00.

.. The

First National
, Bank

Missoula, Montana.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,
9400,000.00

REILLY'S
Next to Postoffice.

SELL s -PHONES- IND. 544

BUTTER 35c
Meadow Gold Butter, per
pound ........................................ 3 5

This is the butter that
was awarded the gold med-
al for first prize at the
World's Fair exposition at
St. Louis.

Strawberries
Strawberries are today, per
box .... ...................15

They are very fine Yaki-
mas and Kennewick's Hood
River variety.

Rowland, the Jeweler
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry

Special Attention Given to
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

114 East Main Street

J. W. LISTER
Stationery, Blank Books

and Office Supplies
114 East Main Street---------------

send Your Orders
FOR KODAK SUPPLIES TO

Smith's Drug Stores
Agent for Eastman Kodaks

Koken's Barber Supplies

INSURANCE
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT

Good Servioe Good Companies

Peckham, Pettitt & Osborne
101-110 East Main Htreet

HENLEY, EIGEMAN & 00.
GROCERS
115 HIggins Avenue

Beel Pipne 87: In4. Phone 474
The Beat of Everything in the Market

Newly Purni•hed, New Managemtat

THE DeROCHE HIIOTEL
Amerian Plan. Ind, Phone in Offio
Special attentlon given to Clhicken Din-
_a•, BMat here once and you will eat

IM Mh'e always. NAA
QgyIMMQNP; a MONTA~NA

t1E11, 1tIIIII I '"

I think of all the blossoms that the
botany expert knows, there's nohe

that's any finer than
YELLOW M:ssoult's yellow rose;
ROSES It's a mighty cheery

hlossom-lwith the color
of the sun--H's a greeting in the
morning, It's a blessing when day's
ldotle; It makes June a blase of glory
when its golden eolor shows:; It's a
regualar sunshine peddler-Missoula's
yellow rose; I like the way it br ght-
ons, I admire the way it cheers; with
rlindrops on Its petals, It's like
laughter's gleam throughl tears;' It
grnws beside tile mansion and it
thriv\'s ilesild the shack; whatever
place it grlces, It hits (lld Bloom a
whack; it grows son very willingly, I
ilke, it all the more: without any
thnder petting, it .thrivues heslde your
dlloor; and it hatls you in the morning I
with its c(heery color bright; it wel- 1
comesll ylou returning when your work
is tdoneq at nlight: and It doesn't play
t, ravoritres -it just blooms forall of I
Is;: It offers cheer and sunshine with- I
oilt miaking any fuss; wherever it is
plalted, it just takes hold and grows; I
it's a ilhappy insp'ratlon, this Missnula
yellow rose.

Mr. ulll Mrs. W. R. I. asscock have
retuirned frlom a fortnight's stay at

Brown's lake, up the.
TRYING other side of Ovando.
TREES Mr. Glasseock has been

fishing, but Mrs. Glass-
.m-'k has been starting an experiment
on her farm which will he watched
with Interest. Sho has plnnted 200
orchard tree.s, most .of them McIntosh
lred lind crbs, and is certain they will
thr ve' thelre. There is no orchard in
llhe Rlarkfoot valley now: it haahbern
'lnesidlered always that the attitude Is
t,•, great to make It possible success -
fully to grow fruit there. Mrs.
(Ilasseock has studied conditions care-
fully for several seasons and has I
reacheld a elnnelusioln which is entirely I
diiffere.nt. She lns rerta'n the fruit I
trees will grow well. Rxperiments i
with snmall fruits and with the more
tender vegetablles ilave proved that u
thlse thrive at Brown's lake. If this iA
is so, the apples should mature with.
,lit trouble. When oreharding was i

first tried in the Bitter Root, the same u
pired'tion was mrade by the wiseacres u
-that till' climate was too severe and (

the fruit would not ripen. In the m
Bitter Root the pslsimistic prophets I
have lfvIed to see, themselves discred-
Itid. N ow Mrs. (lalsseock has under- I
itken IIthe saHIe joh in the Blackfnot r

andl pe.'pIl hire will watch her exp)erl.
n,"lent with keenest Interest. h)loping It v
will Iprove tremlendlously slc('(t•ssful.

- - - i t
IRnmle time agi,. a former memnhbr oti
tilhe Misltllua baind suiggesteld that It

would he a gtotl mlniv
STILL NO to erect a handstand In
STAND tlreenough park and In

this way encrourage the
lhanl I itsI Hunday afternoon concerts.

The sullgestioln iseeme.id to mleet with
potpulalr atpprovli and It was thought
t ;llt soalethlng wouolnl d Ibe done in the
maltter. Iowever, there has been no

ollve i ll the part of t ItI council It
help it'e, ialrk and the hand In this dl-
ellnti. "I (nn't Nme why the city
'unillll dloes not take some action

along this line," said it n usilc'tly- II
iI nIel itizen. "If it wits an LilproveP-
Inont that would call for the expendl I-
tlre iof at giaod detll of money, It would
Ie It dlffrentl plropilsitlin, but it woullld
Inot Iost very I1(tch to terect a stand ir

llht I wolh dilld b litlhle II1ntI tcti(h tlime
1i ti 11i cL ticaid atw its wltay clear to
put ulip it hitter strulcture. ('otnllmiis-
sitner Pri. Ins t iprorving the paIrk
tlndl doing nill he c'ian to make it at- I
Irataiii.v Wh'y not do something to
aIttrnitl tIe trowds to the Ipark A
hanl isitl;anid wiitl (,tit biut little and it
wlI hrling 011t teh chrowds, so that
Ilthey cotil ienjoly the bIehltietl of the
park irnd liltni lit solm gorod Itusiac at
the II a eIIIII til . MI OIImIola nuld oII n-.i'lllrlct4 i II illt. NI IIIIt(tih liII i ii.i, enl.hr
etiurage its hati as nitch ita any tither
irgan'zaltilol of which it hliats andi

llthe eretioll lllof ii hadstand would e('r-
ti, inly be ippreelated, hibll Iy the I
cilitil nsi tInd the lmembers of the iand 2
Iiislf."

A itoullhrahlle c'rowd wln ,tilli•,ted
ififore i tili W',rdien's groiery lstore

yellterdality a fteirnin.
BEAR The 'itnte of the etoni-
SKINS tioureat wias a collectiontl

of hbarskins lro•gaht I
down fro mi the Iihtlkfoit valley Ib it
'lew trappers. Mioie o' the s( kitln were I
Io•iid ones, partliularly a large sIlver-
1i. h iiichl now iutierates the dolor of

i en Kennedy' y'l.thing emlportiln.
ti wtirdii • fell lfi the skin, It Isa

:a tl1 II'I ain In goodl .ii diltlitl. It
1 iiilkti ii l'iu riugl hIut Mr. Wolllrl

tYNa thalt I II for tal'. It is a a•olt
chance for anyone. Whll wrln ll t II t tl

inIake an inlairi taluion tis it hInllllter toi
iHp ni ,i ei,\'vr on the folks back tatt.

I VIlllfa IirwiIght anld Puasengr Age'nt
Iu'trlhunnIa oif the Niorthern Pe'lf.(' wa

tte of the rtad's ttfft-
DELEGATES Ilnts, who necollapanhied
PLEASED Ilth Northwlest ltDev.l•p.

iltnt leaguel'i le.Ilialte
frmll ISpliokaline to IoelinlI. "I wes atr-.
lalnly pileased•l wit Ith th retlciepti, lln Klvnll
hIl' degelathas inl Mllanull." laid Mr.

Me rr mn. " if course, we didn't
lhave i tuch tinett to satind Ihere, but

they all enjoyed their trlp arounr d the-city and were greatly itilpressed with

thei Ito . Such tladvertising hellos
Sreatly iand( the vcilatlllhtir of commelrce
doeS a good work for Misnoula evlily
tilne t Iextends such i cailrdial weleuollltt
to \'iitors."

"I Certainly 'as smIIliewhat slurprised

this mornirlng," sid C'harlie Johnson..",•llt evening I wa• oneqt QUITE of those ptresiellt at tlhe

LA DROP l\avilion dance and the
unquestionel belle of the

ball was Joe Earley, He was the I:t-
tlh whlte.-hlared child and undoubtedly

at IVa aL unnIation. 'Tll'ret was no doubt
about that. This morning as I was
cioming down town, L noticed that ,they

on kll ydur outings take with
you a bottle or our

abs and 500 per bottle.
or a box of our

'Molquito Talcum
,SB per can

To protect yourself from the dil-
comfort and dangers of being bit-
ten by mosquitoes.

R u bbed on the, face and hands
it keeps these posts at a distance.
Agreeable to use and perfectly
harmless.

Missoula Drug Co.
Wholesule and Retail

Misseoula Montana.

had commenced work on the grading of
lFront street and I stopped for a few
minutes to watch the work. Along
came the big eight-horse plow. As it
passed me I happened to take a good
look at the man riding the handles. It
was no other than Joe Earley, whom I
had last seen figur'ng In the role of
cotillion leader. I tried to get him
off the plow so that he could explain
the change, but he was enjoying his
ride too much to stop and talk with
me."

LOCAL BOY KILLED
.BY GUN ITRCK
(Continued Prom Page One)

'statement that Gartman had shot him-
self. When help arrived at th# scene,
It was seen that the young man was
past any assistance, as the bullet
touched the heart and death must
have come instantaneously.

His companion, who was also a Mis-
soula boy, is being detained In the St.
Regis jail, pending an Investigation of
the case. It is not thought that he
was In any way connected with the
shooting, as the two were on the best
of terms all day. It Is surmised that
Gartman stopped off in St. 'Regis to
see a girl he knew there. F'ollowing
is the story told by his friend:

"We went into the brush a short
distance from Middle Town and Gart-
man told Ime that he had a trick he
would show me. He took out his gun,
which was an automatic, and remrnoed
th" ('lip, or magazine. 1He' said that
he. inten'dedl to whirl the gun on his
finger and shoot. He had one bullet
in the barrel. I told him not to try
the stuqt and ran away when he be-
gan it. I was some distance away
when the gun went off. Gartman fell
Instantly and I ran for help."

wun Iaflown lore.
Albert (artman was well known in

Missoula. He had been employed as
etlllmty at the Northern Pacific here
until about a month ago. His com-
paltnion's name is thought to be Palm-or. He la .urvived by his (vIdowed
motlher and two brothers. His broth-
er, 

F
rank', Ia in Missoula and his otheP

Irother is working in Spokanb. Chrin
(lurtman, the father, was injured
whit, working on the Chicago, Mi.-
waukee and PuRet found at Lt.
Murlse. Idatho. He died on August 4
of last year from the effects of the
accident.

Coroner Marsh wai notified of the
shooting by telephone and left on the
Olympian last evening for St. Itegis.
He will bring the body in with him
today.

California 8p..ial Rates.
F"rom Butte and Anachnda to San

Francisco, $10,0,io; to Inos Angeles,
$Gl2.40. O(n ale Junell 14 to 22, tincilu-
Hive. Final return Ilmit August 31.
For lparticulars call . at or addrosm No.
2 North Main Ntreet, Iutte.

:. A. HIIKWiW, (General Agent.

Of Interest to Fishermen.
i)o you knoiw about the Week-en'

rates via Nyrterll l'aicl'ic railway,
Mimanola to all tlitter Itoot points?
yso lRochk creuek aind Pliattelu, on alle
atir•ldays unit Hllundaysi, goodiil to r-ilrn

Monlaysl a a It far and ia third for the
roulnd trip.

Fishing T rips Up the Blackfoot.
Special fi hing pit rties, t•tinner up

the illlukftoot, ,every Hunllll y., $t.fI0
,lround trip ; other dlays Iby ilapint-

lIeM-nt. 1. I). Yirlan, IlonnIer. (iPhoneii
ll3 l: tiack.

Barber & Marshall
Good Things to Eat

ell 20 -PHQNEi-- Ind, 410
x- .

IT'S IN THE TASTE
Most flours make good

bread-light and white-
but

Judith Queen laur
HAS THE 'TASTE

The color is golden
brown, the texture is soft
and smooth, and the taste
is that of good, whole.
some, homemade bread.

$1.75 PER 8ACK

Comit on Arvin Q x" bsurvan*f ,

Cr6 Every Minute Pull o# joy--+freate~t Crowd Since
Day.

SWhen the tommittee which flrt de.
tided to 'Wih Missoula a two-day cel-
ebratlon for the Fourth of July mod-
estly annouloced that it would be a
"ceiabration ' well worth whilt and
smlftthti Mitter -than Missoult had
attempt 4,, 1 some years," It stirred-up oonsid bl e interest throdighout
western Matana. After two weeks of
wibr Tk r f•t lting funds and laying
plans thll Same committee met yes-
terday a •rnoon to compare notes. ,tt
took all the afternoon to get through
the businle, of that session and when
It was fnlia*ed It was evident that the
real truth of what Is In store for the
people of thIs section of the state in
Missoula on July 3 and 4 had only
been hinted at in the first announce-
ment. "'h. one greatest celebrtilon
that 'Mlssoula ever had," better ex-
presses what Is to be the outcome
of the work now being done by the
committee in charge. "Two whole
days of glittering fun" say the big
posters Which came from the press
yesterday, $00 of which will beasent
out today to every village and hamlet
in western Montana to be posted. That
is certainly putting It mild enough
and those who make their plans to cel-
ebrate In the Calrden city want to go
into training immediately, fhr even
with two days and nights to run the
attractions that will be offered will
keep evertbody on the Jump all the
while, else they will miss something
good.

Skle-loteo to Help.
It wds first decided to have the

usual one-day celebration in connee-
tion with the Mells-.loto circus, which
comes here to show on July 4, but as
the enthupiasm commenced jo warm
in the prepa'atlons it was evident that
one day was not enough. The plans
were enlarged accordingly. A big dis-
play of fireworks was ordered imme-
diately and have already been, re-
ceived. TPhef the committee planned
some feature for every hour of the
day and night and yesterday had got-
ten far enough with these' plans to
give some hint of what the celebration
would be like. of course, there will
,be a big lndustrial parade-no cele-
bration ot the natal day could he
complete without it. But this one will
be on a seale that surpasses any other
ever attempted here. The merchants
have taken to the plan heartily and a
nunmber shaepdy have their floats
"doped" out, The committee, 4teaded
by M. 0. Martin and James Mont-
gomery, will. start out this morning
to thorough ib anvass the city. Sub-
stantial prises have been offered so
that beautiful ereations may be ex-
pected. The paiade will also have its
civic and military features, as most
of the lodges will ,be out for a com-
petitive showing of numbers and uni-
forms and the soldiers of Fort Mis-
soula will all be In line. The parade
will be followed by patriotic exer-
cises.

Afternoon.
ThI1e uflernoon of the third will be

given 'over to the sports programs.
The athletie events, for which thq
prises already amount to 1250 in cash,
will Includt all of the usual events of
felId and track together with a va-

NATIONAL FORESTS
SELF SUPPORTING

INTERESTINGO. lOUREge GIVEN
OUT CONCERNING INCOME TO

NATION AND STATE.

-'ome intere'sting figures were oh-
Illnod at the local headquarters of the

f,reslt srvic,, yesterday. They refer
to the income, of the service as com-
pared to the expense of maintaining
the organisation during the six years
of administrtlion of the national for-
slts-fr-on the fiscal year beginning

July 1. 1905, to andlIncluding the year
ending July 1, 1911. During that
period of six years the totql income of
the service from all of tihe forests of
the nation wae 110,858,000, while the
total cost .,f administration was, in
round numlbers $80,000,000. Of this
totEl jincoie' the states of the Union
have recelehd $2,099,000 and of tils
latt,'r ItItItt Montana got a total of
3;24,2836-- er r, than any other state.

What it Meane.
'The flgurr. mdan a great deal when

viewed front either the standpoint of
ccortomtty in the handling of one of the
nation's biggest problems or the bone.
fit 'deriecd lfrom such administration
whilch comen to the various states
wltltout iany effort on their part, the
money they receive being applied to
funds for riad building and public
schools. ltering this short period the
f',est ser\vinct has hed to build up its
whole worklng oranisation and while
utsy dulnhg this, development of the

many soutrces of iocome that will ltil-
miately'result through the uses of the
folests by the people, has necessarily
been a secondary consideration. A
certain public sentiment against the
service hal to b 'overcome, this sen-
timent sprlnglng from a mlundpr.,
standing of the real aim of the grmeat
conservation novemsnt. It .had to be
shown that the alims of the ssrvioe
were to promote the hlghest use of
the forests fon all of the people Path'

ir titan to statnd guard over the tai-
her and club theme sway,...

The ipltlal •pp.~ees ot the 5it5

rtety of comio stunts to break the
monotony. There will be a *ba1l game
-between two of the best teams in west-
ern Montana, to be selecteil, and I•
addition there will be a motorcyole
yCee, something that has never been
attempted in the arden city before.
Several edtries afor this event are as-
sured.

r iAnd Mask Carnival.
Besidee the fltlwpks there will*be

tpo great features for the evenings of
the celebration. The first will, be a
grand mask carnival on July 8 trdm 8
to 15 p. in. verybody in the dity qn
that evening wilt be asked to mask
and join in havlig a Jolly, roUlliking
time during those hours.

Mlasoula now his more automobiles
than any other city. In Mortana and
the committee decided yesterday that
the opportunity was her, to have the
most effective and beautiful illumt•t
nated automobile parade that could be
imagined. The prIsem obr this event
will be made so subetabtial that the
auto owners can afford to lavishly
decorate and illuminate their cars.
This should be a feature worth com-
ing to view, regardless of all the other
attractions.

Goddess of Liberty Contest.
The most beautiful girl in' western

Montana is to be goddess of liberty and
ride in the car of state during the
parade. She is to be eleoted by the
vote of the people. It will be a great
contest. The coupons will probably
be ready for distribution to the ~ari-
oup places of business this afternoon,
or tomorrow. All will be, given a
chance to vote and the yotung lady
who wins will know she has been in a
race and may rest assured of her
,beauty and personal charms.

Glowing Heavens.
The committee yesterday decided to

set off the big display of fireworks
on the waterworks, hill. The pieces
purchased for this display were select-
ed with reference to ttheir beauty and
variety. They will be plainly visible
at this location from every part of the
city.

In Gay Attire.
The matter of decoration of the city,

especially in the business sections, was
taken up by the committee yesterday.
It was announced that already a num-
ber of merchants had announced their
plans and that Missoula would be
made one fluttering picture of red,
white and blue when the visitors ar-
rived. Antlolpating a large crowd a
special committee is looking after the
proposition of feeding and housing all
,who may be here. Nothing will be
left undone for the comfort of the vis-
itors, the chambes to join in these
plans. An Information bureau, where
lists of rooms and boarding places are
available, will probably 4ie arranged
and kept working through the two
days of the celebration.

The finance committee reported
splendid success. But on account of
the enlarging of the plans there will
be more funds needed and the solicit-
Ing will be continued for several days.
All of western Montana la invited to
Missoula to help celebrate. It will be
the biggest crowd since the last visit
ofat heodore Roosevelt.

Ilshment of the service seemed heavy
and excessive, but they were only in
the same proportion as that of any
big business enterprise. Of the total
amount spent during this six years
about $56,000,000 went for permanent
equipment for each field district. It
included the establishment of each of
the headquarters, the building of Walls,
telephone lines and other permanent
improvements and did not make up
aqy of the salaries or expenses of the.
working force. About 65,000,000 more
was spent in handling lines of work,
which, in the beginning, have to be
done without the return of revenue.'
This comprised much reconnaissance
work, the examination of land and its
classification, especially the listing of
agricultural land to be opened to the
homesteader.

Really if-supporting.
But, to consider the revenue-pro.-

dueing work, the figures show the,
service to have been self-supporting
from the beginning, The income from
national forests is derived from tim-
ber sales, grasing permits and specialt
uses, These various uses, provided
one by one as the work of the service
has advanced, comprise a list of
nearly 100 items. Apd they are In-
creasing, for with the advancement of
the permanent development work,
which first makes each forest more
accessible through the building of
roads and trails, the opportunity is
made broader and the use of the for.
eat becomes more practlal for a
greater number.

Velvet for the Stqte.
According to the provision of the

forBdtry laws a certain percentage. of
the annual income of the national
forests in every state is turned over
to the states themselvsh. This is all
velvet, money for the ptates, They
have no responsibility and are at, no'
expense, simply reoellitln in the
fromal manner for their proportion of
this Income. The amouat at first' was
not large. Its growth Is well Ilus-
trated in the case of Montana. The
first year Its proportion.of the forest
receipts was $5,7•7 lastl year this
had grown to .l$3009,, ai4 It will

po iy be not leas, tha#p Alat tfom
now torward. Tslae l , ooe of the
features urgepd by those opposed to
the. state admintltrat•on of all for-
eat land sa4 the abolisting of .the
patignal , tee. It tnii to be a
strong poin i ' tayo• 0• .iip $ftiolepoy
o ,theU,,Pat$oiL siSp1MAt 1,*(p, e"

app A dto wilk e ning

"A Paint for Every Purpoi

Simons Palt and Paper. House
812-814 tIGGINS AVENUE

olaly when it s' entembred t
the conservation of forests in the
United' bta es Is but to its infancy.

DER E RANGERS
A1E AND APABLE

District Porester '. A, lllcox re-
turned yesterday from the Deer Lodge
fo'est, where he attended a rangers'
meeting being held at Bernice station.
Mr. 11loox stated that there is a good
attendance and that the men are get-
ting much practical good, from the
session. "There is a live and capable
bunch of fellows over there," said
Mr. •ilcox. "Meeting right out in the
field they have an opportunity to,
Illustrate every lecture and much
more real good comes from the dis-
cussions. I could remain only two
days, but the meeting will be con-
tinued Jo the end of the week, closing
with a competitive rifle and pistol
shoot.

"One of the subjects taken up
when I was at the meeting was the
methods of management of lodgepole,
which abounds on the Deer Lodge.
Methods of marking, thinning. util•-
sation and logging were each dis-
cussed and as we talked we were
right In the timber being considered.
It fs one of the best meetings the
rangers of the Deer Lodge forest have
ever held."

AUCTIONI AUCTIONI
JUNE 15, 10 A. M.

At Rleely storage warehouse. Bring
In your horses, harness, wagons, bug-
gies. household goods; anythjng, ev-
erything. We will sell it for you.
Don't forget the date-June 15., 10 a. m.
Don't forget the place-784 W. Cedar.

Professor Fischer, violin and piano
lessons. 08 I4. 4th. Bell 58 orange.

#KINNELS

AIREDALES
We have mighty fine pup-
pies and 'trained hunting

.dog for sale.

CHIEF KOOTENAI
AT STUD '

By Champion Prince of
York. '

]•A* Champion Endcliffo
Radiance.

THEY ARE ALL

GAME
GOOD PALS
and
WINNERS

Every One Registered.

Address %

CHIEF KENNELS
Reonan or Dixon, Montana.

. . AhIR•AbLK E .
"The est Dens on Earth,"

Wood, ay, Grain and

*enty.lpassingr 'Thlybhol horses

Aros the Reervation
DAILY OSCHEDULI.

Loaves Ravalll, 7 a. m,; leaves Polson
it ia. arrives Po•lon, 13 m.; arrives
Mvalil 4 .p, m, Via Ronan and Mis.

ieon. Also autopobile mieta sTea•
No. 41 da•lp. qo~petLs with bJot t
Po1m . rar, rsa

A DeadGame port
Is the man wheo has had poor luck
In hunting and would like to create
an erroneous Impression. Those
who are hunting for choice game,
prime meats, select poultry and
fish will always have good luck
when they come to the Montana
markel. You can find anything you
are hunting for in our line, fresh
and of the best quality, at the low-
est prices.

MONTANA M•RARKET
S60 South Higgins Avenue

Phones Sell 831; Ind. 766.

For' First-Class

Delivery and
Transfer

LET THE

Gheckerboard
Express

and transfer haul your trunks and
baggage. Within the 8-block limit
all trunks hauled for E54 each;

'grips and hand satchels, iO#.

Phone Bell 545 Red
Ind. Phones 540, 2769, 672

White Leghorn Fsgs
for Hatching

Eggs from pee No. 1, setting:.ll.5@
Eggs from general pen, headed by
cockerels scoring )S94 to 94%.' per
setting .......... •............. .
Per 100 ......... 00

I can furnish lots of 100, Id44
on the day order is received.

Tylar B. Thompson
Missoula, Montana.

We Recommend
the Following

For the wodded--Felsic.Tea.
For the ;matranr-Mocdes.Tea.
For the solemn--Julll-Tea.
For the American--Libor-Tea.
For othr Teariyhone %to4. ,

DARVILL, & DARVILL
11. West Ceddr

Ind. 174 Phsenust sell 08

BUNS'
Today is the day.
ENsI.ISH,UNI

Phone your orders early.

ROYALB EURY
630 South Higins Avenue

Uell 415 -',bPene>#. I•nd, UYH

INSURANCI *


